
SJDL Finals Day Running Order

Hi all. Just a brief insight into how we see the day planning out for this years finals day. Based off last years finals
we think this is pretty accurate and hopefully we can stick to the schedule, so fingers crossed for no technical

issues please �

The running order below is for the first final of the day which the B final . The A final will run exactly the same but
just staring at 4.30. 

Once again we will be awarding hot heat prizes in both finals as well as trophies for the best supported team and
the best dressed team on poolside so make sure to bring the noise and plenty of colour. We wish for the SJDL final

to become a carnival of swimming which everyone involved with will remember for years to come .

Each team will receive 60 SJDL finals hats . We will present each swimmer with one during the team presentations
at the end of the gala so we ask for all swimmers to remain on poolside until this is concluded. The remaining 20

will be handed out to Team managers during the warm. These can be distributed after the gala to other club
members as you wish. 

We will bring the teams up in order from 8th to 1st lead by their team captains. Can each club nominate 2 captains
for the day (boy and girl) and forward those names over to us before finals day.

The top 3 clubs in each final will receive a SJDL finals medal. We have ordered 45 of each (40 swimmers & 5 staff).
Please can you ensure the coaches and Tms are part go this years presentation parade. Each club that competes

will also be presented with a personalised pennant to mark the occasion.

The highlight of last years final was seeing how everyone stayed until the very end and celebrated each others
achievements.

Joining us this year will be Malaper Photography to document the day for us. They have recently covered the West
Midlands regional championships. Photos will made available to purchase in the days after the event.  

Please find below the link to this years finals merchandise supplied by Swimskins. Please may we ask that share
this with your members.

https://www.swimskins.co.uk/collections/swimgainz-league

1.00 Warm up 

1.30 Officials Parade 

1.32 National Anthem 

1.33 Hot heat explanation ( Best Supported & Best Dressed teams )

1.35 Welcome the teams 

1.40 Competition starts

3.40 Competition ends

3.45 Team Presentations ( 8th - 1st ) Ryan Coley
Swimgainz 


